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"NEATNESS COUNTS"
If you saw a piece of
paper lying on the living
room floor in your home~
would you pick it up and
throw it away? Of course
you would!
If you saw a
st yrofoam cup lying on the
floor outside of the auditorium
here at the Hospital Center:
would you pick it up and
throw it away? Maybe!
It's un fortunate
that some people don't
take as much pride in their working
environment as they do in their own home.
However ~ in order to promote safety and
pride in our working environment , the
Hospital Center's Safety Committee has
developed a new campaign -- "Neatness
Counts. "
Any Hospital Center employee who is seen
improving the safety and neatness of the
hospital environment
can be awarded a token
gift in appreciation
of his or her effort.
The employee can be recommended for the
award by a member of the Safety Committee
or by another employee who alerts a member
of the committee of the effort made.
Members

of the Safety Committee include:

Roberta Bokrosh - Pharmacy, Ext. 8880
Richard Clayton - Housekeepinq , Ext.
8566
Karen Daderko - 7C, Ext. 8975
Susan Emerich - Physical Therap y , Ext.
8480
Maryanne Falcone - Patient
Representative,
Ext. 8222

Robert Ford - Securit y , Ext. 8220
Lynn Gromis - Radiology ~ Ext. 8088
Gary Haas - Pulmonary Function, Ext.
8530
Rose Haas - Employee Heal th , Ext. 8869
Nancy Hanssen - Shock/Trauma
Unit,
Ext. 8930
Donna Hedash - Nursing Services , Ext.
8252
Bonnie Heintzelman - Nursing Services ,
Ext. 8252
Martha Matlock - Nursing Services,
Ext.
8252
Helen Mayers - 6C~ Ext. 8970
Rita Mest - Business Office, Ext. 8022
Pamela Oser - Personnel Office, Ext. 8800
Maryclare Plucinsky
- Laboratory ~ Ext.
8750
Georgene Saliba - Risk Manager~ Ext.
8207
David Sales - Dietary,
Ext. 8369
Michael Spleen - Biomedical Engineering ~
Ext. 8525
Willard Steward, chairperson
Engineering,
Ext. 8575
Cathy Temos - SPD~ Ext. 8575
The "Neatness Counts" campaign will
begin this month and will continue
indefinitely.
Flyers announcing
the details
will be distributed
to all departments.
If
you have any questions about the campaign,
contact Maryanne Falcone, "Neatness Counts"
chairperson,
at Ext. 8222 or Willard
Steward ~ Safety Committee chairperson,
at
Ext. 8575.
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PNA STAFF NURSE RECOGNITION
AWARDS PRESENTED DURING
PENNSYLVANIA NURSE WEEK
During Pennsylvania
Nurse Week~ which
was celebrated this year from May 6-7 2~
many events were planned for all Hospital
Center nurses and members of the nursing
departmen t.
One of the highlights
of the week was the
presentation
of the Pennsylvania
Nurses
Association Staff Nurse Recognition A wards.
The awards were presented by Mary
Klnneman , R.N.~ M.S.N.~
vice president ,
during the afternoon ice cream reception on
May 6.
Those receiving
certificates
of award
included Chris A IIman ~ R. N. ~ float pool ;
Cindy Cunfer , R. N. ~ 7C; Linda Cusen z,
R.N.~ open heart unit; Margaret Davis ,
R. N. ~ short procedure
unit ; Pam Dubb s,

R. N. ~ 7B; Judee Garrett , R. N. ~ Burn
Center; Lucille Hilleqass , R.N.~ 6B; Holly
Hinkel, R.N.~ 4A; Cathy Hoffman, R.N.~
SC; Anita l.ewis , R. N. ~ recovery room;
Dorothy McGinley , R. N. ~ float pool; LuAnn
McKee~ R.N.~ 6C; Susan Merryfield~
R.N.~
special care unit; Joyce Najarian ~ R. N. ~ 4C;
Karen Nuschke, R.N.~ 6A; Nancy O'Connell,
R. N. ~ general intensive care unit; Marie
Pye , R. N. ~ central nervous system unit;
Nancy Schneider ~ R. N. ~ short procedure
unit; Denise Shellock , R. N. ~ central nervous
system unit; Carol Sorrentino, R. N. ~ 48;
Pat Yaccaro , R. N. ~ Burn Center; and
Bonnie Wasilowsky ~ R. N. ~ special care unit.
Congratulations!
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Recipients of the Pennsylvania Nurses
Association Staff Nurse Recognition Awards
include: First Row (left to right) Lucille
Hillegass, RN., Anita Lewis, RN., and LuAnn
McKee, RN. Second Row (left to right) Pat
Vaccaro, RN., Judee Garrett RN., Carol
Sorrentino, RN., Bonnie Wasilowsky, RN., and
Joyce Najarian, RN. Third Row (left to right)
Margaret Davis, RN., Pam Dubbs, RN.,Cindy
Cunfer, RN., Nancy Schneider, RN., and
Karen Nuschke, RN.

DID YOU KNOW ...
... Monday~ May S~ 7986 marked the fifth
anniversary
of the first flight of MedEvac.
To celebrate this significant
event, a dinner
was held on Friday , May 9~ at the Allentown
Police Academy for members of the MedEvac
Team and others who have had significant
roles in the program.
MedEvac has flown
over 2~000 flights since the program began
in 7981.
•.. Four members of the Comprehensive
Community Cancer Center received an
Outstanding
Audio- Visual Exhibit Award for
the Computerized
Cancer Risk Assessment.
The award was presented at the 11th Annual
Oncology Nursing Society Congress which

was held from April 30 to May 3~ in Los
Anqeles , California.
Recipients of the award
included David Praqer , M. D. ~ director ,
Ronald De Loren zo, M.Sq administrative
director ~ Judith Olenwine , B. A. ~ assistant
admlnistrator , and Sandra Smiih , R. N. ~
M.S.N.~ oncology nurse educator.
••. Several weeks aqo , Betsy Walters~ a
Hospital Center volunteer since April of
1985~ walked 11 miles in one day while
running
errands throughout
the Hospital
Center.
Mrs. Walters wears a pedometer to
keep track of her mileage.
"Keep up the
good walk! /I
@

If you are concerned about the status of
this tax law we urge you to write your
Congressmen and Senators and especially the
Ways and Means Chairman Dan Rostenkowski
(0-777).
Addresses for these people are
available in the personnel office.
I

BENEFIT
SPOTLIGHT
Tuition

Reimbursement

...

. . . In the April issue of Up date , we reported
that Section 727 of the Internal
Revenue
Code (which allows tuition reimbursement
to
be excluded from earned income) had
expired
but that Congress would hopefully
reinstate its special tax treatment soon.
Unfortunately
it appears that this legislation
is stalled, and that the drive to extend the
tax breaks isn't very strong.
Employees receiving
tuition reimbursement
checks this year will receive checks for the
entire amount to which they are entitled
- no
taxes will be withheld.
This wcy, if
Congress does extend the tax-free
status of
the reimbursement , as we hope
the employee
will not have to do anything.
However, if
Congress does not pass this extension
the
employee will have to include any monies
received for tuition reimbursement
as income
for 7986.
I
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"I am a retired registered
nurse and although I was only
in the hospital for a few days
I found the nurses3 doctors
and everyone else to be very
caring. I had never been a
patient in all my nursing and
it certainly makes you see
things a little differently.
I was very impressed with
everything. My
congratulations to a well run
hospital."

Understanding

Your Pension

Plan ...

. • . In the May issue of Up date , we explained
the first step in understanding
your pension
plan - becoming a plan participant.
The
second step is becoming "vested"
to your
benefit .
The term "vested" means that , regardless
of why you terminate your employment , you
will be entitled
to receive a benefit under
the plan at some time in the future.
In
order to be vested under the Lehigh Valley
Hospital Center's Retirement Plan an
employee must complete 70 years of service
in which (s)he worked at least 7 000 hours.
As soon as the 71 OOOth hour is completed in
the 70th year , the employee is vested to
his/her
benefit.
The only exception
to that
rule is if an employee is between age 55 and
60 when hired.
In that case, assuming the
employee works at least 7 000 hours each
year , (s Ihe will be 700% vested at age 65
even though (s Ihe would not have completed
the 70 years of service.
For more information
about vesting or any
part of your retirement
plan
please call
Pamela Oser at Ext. 8802.
0
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"The nurses on the short stay
unit were absolutely terrific.
It is comforting to know that
an establishment of your size
has so many dedicated3
compassionate professionals
helping to ease the pain in
our time of need. God bless
each and everyone of them."
A patient from
the Short Stay
Unit

"The care I received was
terrific. The nurses and
doctors were all very
compassionate and
understanding. All of my
requests were granted
immediately without
hesitation. I was very
nervous and Upset3 but
everyone I came into contact
with helped me very much.
Thank you «ii.»
A patient from

A patient from
the Special
Care Unit
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MEDICAL
STAFF NEWS
Mark H. Grim~ D.M.D.~
and Laurence D. Popowich~
D.D.S.~ both specialists in
oral surgery
and members of
the Hospital Center's medical
staff,
were recently named
Diplomates and Certified
by
the American Board of Oral

MamB. Grim, D.M.D.

LaurenceD. Popowicb.
D.D.S.

and Maxillofacial Surgery.
In addition ~ both were also recently named National
Spokespersons for the American Association of Oral and
Maxillofacial Surgeons.
In this capacity ~ both Dr. Grim and
Dr. Popowich will participate
in multiple programs to help
enlighten and educate the public regarding
the specialty of
oral and maxillofacial
surgery.
Dr. Grim received his advanced training in oral and
maxillofacial surgery
at St. Luke'sl Roosevelt Hospital Center
and Columbia University
in Manhattan.
His partner , Dr.
Popowich , received his advanced training at the University
of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Popowich recently co-authored
a chapter on Dental
Implants and Temporomandibular
Joint Surgery in a
textbook entitled
Dental Clinics of North America.
Both Dr. Grim and Dr. Popowich are also members of the
medica staffs of The Allentown Hospital, Muhlenberg
Hospital Ceriter , and St. Luke's Hospital.
Fred Laufer~ M. D. ~ a family practice physician and
member of the Hospital Center's medical staff', recently had
a paper published
in Pennsylvania
Medicine.
The paper ,
entitled "Physicians
Volunteer in Olympics Proqram ;"
explained the Volunteer Physician Program which has been
established by the U. S. Olympic Committee (USOC) Sports
Medicine Division.
Through the proqram , adequate
physician coverage is provided at the Olympic Training
Centers during peak summer training periods , and a pool of
physicians
is developed to cover USOC-sponsored
competitions throughout
the year.
Upon receiving
applications, the USOC Sports Medicine
Division selects physicians and athletic trainers
to work at
one of the three U. S. Olympic Training Centers for a twoweek period.
The centers are located at Lake Placid , New
York , Marquette , Michigan~ and Colorado Sprinqs ,
Colorado.
During this two-week period, the physician's
skills and ability
to work effectively
and reliably
with
previously
unknown athletes and staff during
18-hour work
days are observed.
Afterwards , the physician is evaluated
for continuation
in the program.
Dr. Laufer is quite familiar with this proqram , as he
spent two weeks last summer at the U. S. Olympic Training
Center in Lake Placid ~ New York.
Additionally ~ he is a
member of the American College of Sports Medicine.
(:)

A MESSAGE

FROM MILLER

MEMORIAL
BLOOD CENTER
The eighth annual
Volunteer Blood Donor Day at
Dorney Park has been
scheduled for Monday , August
4~ 1986.
This event is
sponsored by the Dorney
Park Coaster Company for the
members of our community
who support the Miller
Memorial Blood Center's blood
program.
Anyone who has donated
blood between August 4~ 7985
and August 1~ 1986 will be
eligible for the free ride
period from 7:00-10: 00 P. M.
One pass will be issued for
each blood donation made
during the year.
The pink
donor receipt or the donor
card will be needed as proof
of donation.
Ride passes are
transferrable,
which means if
you were the donor ~ your
child can enioy the free ride
period.
This offer does not
apply to Wildwater Kingdom.
If you want to enter this
section of the park ~ you will
be responsible for your own
admission.
We hope you will loin us
for an evening of fun!
If you have any questions
about this event, please
contact Miller Memorial Blood
Center at 697-5850.
(:)

RECREATION
COMMITI'EE NEWS

Nassau/Paradise Island
From Sunday , October 26~ to Thurs day ,
October 30~ you can enjoy a relaxing and
fun-filled
vacation in Nassau/Paradise
Island
in the Bahamas.
This exceptional tour is
sponsored by the Recreation Committee and
includes many exciting features:

*

*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*
*

*

Roundtrip jet air transportation
via
Gulf Air non-stop from Philadelphia to
Nassau with complimentary meals and
beverages served aloft
Accommodations at Loews Harbour Cove
Hotel, located on Paradise Island
overlooking
Nassau Harbour
Full American breakfast daily
Full dinner each evening
Welcome drink on arrival
-Roundtrip transfers by private taxi
between the airport and the hotel
All baggage handling at the airport
and hotel
All gratuities
to airport porters in
Nassau
All gratuities
to chambermaids,
bellmen, poolboy s , and dining room
personnel for included meals
All hotel taxes and energy surcharges
Hospitality
Desk in Nassau
Much~ much more!

The price of this spectacular getaway is
$479.00 per person double occupancy.
Triple and quad rates are $399.00 per
person.
A deposit of $700.00 per person will hold
your reservation.
For more information or
reservations, contact Kim Morstott , patient
education ~ at Ext. 8775.

Special Olympics
On Saturday , May 70~ the Lehigh County
Special Olympics were held at J. Birney
Crum Stadium in Allentown.
Special
Olympics is the world's largest program for
mentally retarded children and adults.

Throughout the year ~ more than one million
athletes compete in 76 Olympic-type
sports.
However , in order for these events to be
successful,
volunteers are needed to help
officiate, record times, and to act as
"huggers. "
Several members of the Hospital Center's
family volunteered their time to help make
the Lehigh County Special Olympics a huge
success.
They included John D'Aurora~ vice
president;
his wife , Rita; their son , Dan;
Trevor Swan I physical therapy;
his wife ,
DarIa; Charlotte Mtller , dietary;
Donna
Oswald, dietary;
Colette Lenner I nursing
services;
her dauqhter , Denise; and Deb
Sterner; infection control.
Volunteering
from HealthEast Communications was Devon
Frey.
The Pennsylvania State Special Olympics
will be held June 79-22 at Muhlenberg
College.
Anyone interested in volunteering
for this worthwhile event should call
Muhlenberg College at 433-3797.
Spectators
are also welcome to attend.

BURN CENTER

RECEIVES GENEROUS
DONATION
During their recent Founder's Day
Banquet, members of Lehigh Valley Chapters
of Beta Sigma Phi International
Sorority
presented a check for $5~000 to Yvonne
Troiani, R.N'I
B.S.N'I
head nurse, Burn
Center.
The check , which signifies a
portion of the proceeds realized from the
Sorority's
7985 Mid-Eastern Area Convention
will be used to purchase a transport
monito;
for the Burn Center.
A transport
monitor is a portable unit
which monitors patients' EKGs and blood
pressures.
The purchase of such a unit will
be a tremendous benefit to patien ts who need
to be moved to another unit or department
for testing.
Thank you Beta Sigma Phi for your
generous support.
Q

PEOPLE

Dennis Fetters

Dennis Fetters , a member of the Hospital
Center's staff since September of 7977~ was
recently promoted to the position of
biomedical engineering
supervisor.
In his
new position, Mr. Fetters will be responsible
for overseeing the day-to-day
operations of
the department.
In addition ~ he will provide
technical assistance to the biomedical
engineering staff and will orient new staff
members to departmental
procedures.
Mr. Fetters received an Associate Degree
in Electronics from Williamsport Area
Communi y College.
Prior to joining the Hospital Center's
staff, he was a supervisor in the inspection
department at Magnetic Windings in Easton.
He also held the position of associate
engineer in the testing department at
Western Electric.

Cindy Gresh. RN .. B.S.N..
CNRN. (left). and Ellie
Franges, RN .. M.S.N.•CCRN.
pose for a photo following
their presentations.

Ellie Franges~ R.N.~ M.S.N
CCRN~
clinical specialist , neurosciences, and Cindy
Cresh~ R.N.~ B.S.N
CNRN~ head nurse of
the central nervous system unit, were recent
participants
at the 78th Annual Meeting of
the American Association of Neuroscience
Nurses (AANN) held in Denver, Colorado.
q

q
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Mrs. Franqes , who has five years of
experience in neuroscience nursin q,
presented a paper which discussed the
mechanism of iniury , symptoms and
management of the patient with blunt trauma
to the carotid artery.
Her paper , which is
entitled
"Assessment and Management of
Carotid Artery
Trauma Associated with Mild
Head Injury:
A Neuroscience Nursing
Chotlen qe ;" was very well received at the
annual meeting.
With editing support from
Judy Aronson of the research support
service department , the paper was submitted
and has been accepted for publication
in the
Journal of Neuroscience Nursing.
"Pathological Eye Signs:
Significance for
the Neuroscience Nurse ;" a poster display ,
was presented by Miss Gresh at the meeting.
The poster display focused on 70 pathological
eye siqns , their causes and characteristics.
The display , which was designed by Carol
Gagnon of the research support service
department,
was very well received at the
meeting.
As a matter of tact , the display is
currently
being developed into a flip chart
learning/teaching
guide and will be available
for sale nationally
within the next few
months.
In addition to their participation
at the
annual meeting of AANN~ both Mrs. Franges
and Miss Gresh are involved with the
Eastern Chapter of AANN.
Miss Gresh, who
has 70 years of neuroscience nursing
experience,
is president, and Mrs. Franges
is program coordinator
and a board member.
Additionally ~ Mrs. Franges is financial
secretary of the American Association of
Critical Care Nurses.
Rose Haas~ R. N. ~ director of employee
health services ~ was chosen as the
conference chairman of "Hospital Employee
Health '86~" the Fifth National Conference
presented by American Health Consultants , a
unit of Medical Economics Co.
The conference, which will be held at the
Sheraton Washington Hotel in Washington ~
D. C. ~ is targeted toward hospital employee
health profes sional s , occupational health
physicians and nurses , infection control
practitioners ~ and human resources
specialists.
Topics to be presented will
provide the participants
with practical issues
and profitable
solutions for achieving

on-the-job
success.
In addition
to her role as conference
chairman,
Mrs. Haos , along with Mary Ellen
Beideman ~ R. N. ~ nurse epidemiologisC
will
present
"Begin With The Basics:
Developing
a Hospital Employee Health Department
that
wortcs ," on June 78 during a preconference
institute.
On June 79 and 20~ Mrs. Haas
will also give a presentation
entitled
"Winning the Paper Battle:
Records
Management Made Easy."
Following the
conference, Mrs. Haas will also serve as
toastmistress
at the banquet.

Barbara J. Hanks. RN .. M.S.

Barbara J. Hanks~ R.N"
M.S.~ recently
joined the Hospital Center's staff as senior
director
of clinical services.
In this
position ~ Miss Hanks will be responsible
for
several departments
including
anesthesia, the
Community Nursing
Center ~ nutrition
support, operating room, perfusion,
recovery room , and the short procedure
unit.
As senior director
of clinical services,
Miss Hanks will help the supervisors
of these
departments
with problem-solving
in order to
help make their jobs easier.
Miss Hanks received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Nursing
from Northwestern
Universl t y , Chlcaqo , Illinois.
She is also a
graduate of the University
of Minnesota~
where she received a Master of Science
Degree.
Before joining the Hospital Center's
family ~ Miss Hanks was a consultant
in
nursing administration.
Prior to tbat , she
was vice president
of nursing
services at St.
Luke's Hospital in Bethlehem.
Cathryn
E. Starr~ R.N.~ B.S.~ staff
nurse on the acute coronary care unit , was
recently honored as the Temple University
School of Nursing
Outstanding
Alumnus of
the Year.
Ms. Starr ~ who received both her
nursing diploma and Bachelor's
Degree in
Nursing from Temple University
Hospital,
received the honor from Temple's General
Alumni Association at the University's
Founder's Dinner in Philadelphia.

Cathryn E. Starr. RN .. B.S.
(center). accepts a Certificate
of Honor as Temple
University School of Nursing
Outstanding Alumnus of the
Year. The certificate was
presented by Katharine E.
Neustdl, President of the
School of Nursing Alumni
Assocation. and Dr. Amy
Hecht:'Chair of the
Department of Nursing.

She has been active with the Temple
University
School of Nursing Alumni
Association and served as president
in
7975-7976.
In addition
to her education at Temple ,
Ms. Starr has been trained and certified
as
an Emergency Medical Technician in
Paramedics.
She also completed support
studies in critical
care nursing ~ neurological
nursing ~ and cardiac life support.
Ms. Starr is a member of the American
Heart Association and the American Red
Cross and serves as an instructor
for both
organizations.
~

PRESIDENT'S
VIDEO
Beginning
this month , a 70-75 minute
video featuring
news in the HealthEast
system will be available to the HealthEast
components.
The video is designed to create
a feeling of unity by informing
members of
the HealthEast family about activities
in the
system.
It will also serve as an ideal
method of sharing unique work experiences
and to recognize accomplishments
of
individuals.
In order to reach as many members of the
Hospital Center's family as possible,
the
videos will be made available for viewing at
department
head staff meetinqs , medical staff
meetinqs , auxiliary meetinqs , and board
meetings.
In addition, the videos will also
be made available to individual
departments
to view within their departments,
and
general showings will be scheduled at
various times in the auditorium
and
classrooms.
When the videos are available,
a notice
will be distributed
announcing
the times and
locations of the general showings.
Watch for
it!

THE HOSPITAL CENTER WELCOMES

To Computer Services
Donna Ewald
Sharon Fletcher
To Educational Development
Marilyn Knecht
To Housekeeping
Diana Lauer
To Legal Affairs
Patricia Stuber
To Medical Records
Kathleen Cliggett
Karyn Kopenhaven
Susan Kradjel

To Nursing Services
James Carroll
Dana Germano
Josephine Griggs
Patricia Haury
Janice Mondell
Maryann Natishak
Thomas Nayduch
Claranne Noone
Mary Jean Osborne
Donna Petras
Sharon Pieri
Paula Podorsky
Marisue Rayno
Miriam Rohrbach
Ann Walsh

To Radiology
Kathleen Young
To Security
Gregory

Heckler

To Social Service/Utilization
Review
Barbara Cincera
Joann Makoul
To Telecommunications
Lisa Bast
Eleanor Stallman
To Wellness Center
Catherine
Hillanbrand
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